A st ud y is r eported of t he detennina t,io n of car bon-1 4 in CH-Iabeled su bsta nces by co unt ing, wi th a proport ional gas-fl ow co un ter, t h E' r a dioact ive disin tegrations ari sing from a m ateri al t hat is di ssol ve d in a s uitable solv cnt. A number of solven t.s wer e found to bc satisfactor y . F orm amide is recomm ended for t hc assay of carb oh ydr9.tes a nd other m aterials wi th w hich it is a comp atibl e sol vent. Eth. vlene glyco l is s ui table for the assay of highl y al kali ne substances, a nd, in co nj unction with sequesterin g age nts, for t he assay of a lk a linc car th car bonates. Other useful sol ve nt s ar e dim eth yl fo rm amide and 90-pcr ce nt phosp horic acid . T he co unt ing effi ciency in diffarent solvents was found to be inversely p roport ional to th e density o f t he solu tio n a nd hi ghly rep rod ucible. The st ud y sh ows that solu tio ns of CI4-labeled m ate rials can be co unted easil y and p rec ise!.v with a p roport io na l counter.
Introduction
R elatively li ttle work has b een don e on the coun ting wi th propor tional co un tcrs of Cl4-labeled compound s in solu tion [J , p. J Ol].~ Direct m eas urem ent of th e radioactivi ty of solid so urces is complicated by variations in self-absorp b on, b ackscattering, ancl for escattering, and (in counting on plastic backin gs) b.\-the presen ce of static charges that distor t th e field . These variations do not occur wi th solu tions, which: are strictly reproducible, and h ave li ttle tendency to hold static charges . Oth er complications 3rise, ho wever , and one cannot ob tain satisfacto ry assays with m.ost solven ts. In a prior p ublication from the Bureau the use of fon namide solu tions for the determination of carbon-l4 in lab eled materials was describ ed [2] . The presen t paper presen ts fur ther studies of th e method and of the applica tion of other solven ts.
2. Discussion of the Experimental Technique 2.1. Counting Apparatus F igure 1 illustrates a typi cal propor tional gas-fl ow coun ter. The instruni.en t is design ed so tha t a continuous stream of a "self-quenching" gas flows at abou t atmospheric pressure throu gh the counting chamber , which contains t he m.aterial to be an alyzed. R adia tion from the material under an alysis produces ionization in the chamb er ; this leads to a momentary disch arge across the high-voltage field m aintained between the wall of the chamber and a wire anod e. The change in po tential caused by t he di scharge is conver ted in to a curren t pulse that ac tivates a recording mechanism by means of a vacuum-tube am plLfier [3, p. 29] . Instrumen ts of this typ e arc available commercially and are r eadily adap ted for assay of liquid , amples . They ar e much more stable a nd sensitive th an thin-window Geiger coun ters; hen"l' t.h l'v are par ticularly sui table for m easurem ent I Part of a project on t he devc lopmcn l, of methods for t he synthesis of radioactive carboh ydrates, spo n . . .
-:.orcd by the Atomic Energy Comm ission . 'rhis paper is b ased on the wo rk described in a previous AEC repo r t.
' Figures in brack ets indicate t he literature referen ces at t he end of t hi s paper.
o f low-encrgy b eta radiation , such as that from carbon-l4 .
T o adap t com.m.ercially available propor tional co un ters for th e assay of liquid samples it is necessary to fL t tbem wi th a sui table cell to hold th e liquid . Fig ure 2 shows the stainless-steel cell used in. t he presen t stuely . I t has an inside diameter of 36 mm and a dep t h of l.1 mm. When full , it holds l. 1 ml of solu Lion. In Lhe an alysis approximately 1 ml of solu tion is placed in th e cell . The amoun t is not cri tical because even 0. 5 m.l gives an " infinitely t hick" layer of the solut ion wi th resp ect to p en etra- tion of the radiation from carbon-14. The cell is handled without contamination by use of a bolt that fits the tapped hole and serves as a removable handle.
In instnlments in which the counting chamber is surrounded by electroni c tubes and other parts that liberate h eat, the temperature of the solution rises with long counting p eriods. The rise in temperature causes evaporation of volatile constituen ts in the solution under analysis, and this leads to erroneous results. This difficulty may be overcome by the u se of a cooling device. In the presen t study th e counter slide of a commercial instrument 3 was drilled as shown in figure 3 , and a stream of cold water was circulated througb the passage. With instruments in which the counting chamber remains at room temperature, a cooling device is not necessary.
Solvent
A satisfactory solvent for counting of C14 -labeled materials in solution by means of a proportional counter should have th e following ch aracteristics:
1. It should be an adequate solvent for the material to be analyzed.
2. Its vapor pressure should be low, to avoid a change in th e concentration of the solute with time.
3. Its vapors should not form a conducting path across t h e high-voltage wire insulation.
4. It must have little or no tendency to creep over the edge of the cell.
In the present study, many liquids were tried. Water caused insulation breakdown; monomethyl and monoethyl eth ers of ethylene glycol (Methyl Cellosolve and Ethyl Cellosolve, respectively) evaporated slightly and also showed a marked tendency to creep ; 75-percent sulfuric acid was found to be useful, but on long standing it crept slightly ; 90-percent phosphoric acid was fairly satisfactory whereas purified formamide, dimethyl formamide,4 and ethylene glycol gave excellent results. Solutions of acetamide in formamide were found to b e satisfactory, and undoubtedly other solvents could be used. Ordinarily, commercial formamide contains sufficient ammonia to cause insulation breakdown in t h e counter. For use as a cou nting liquid it should b e purified by drying with anhydrou s sodium sulfate and distilling under reduced pressure. The middle, ammonia-free fraction is satisfactory, for counting purposes, and can be k ept for months without deterioration.
The amount of water that can be present in the solvent without interference depends, in part, on t h e operating conditions, especially the temperature, the rate of gas flow, and the design of t h e counter. With an instrument in which the counting chamber is not enclosed in a case with the electronic mechanism, up to 10 percent of water can be present in a formamide solution without interference. With the watercooled slide shown in figure 3, satsifactory r esults were obtained with formn,mide solutions containing up to 15 p ercent of water, but rdinarily the water content should be kept as low as possible to minimize error due to evaporation.
Analytical Procedures
The solution to be assayed can b e prepared by any convenient method. R eadily soluble materials are dissolved directly in the counting liquid. Aqueous solutions are prepared for assay by taking a definite volume (up to 0.1 ml) in a mixing pipet and then adjusting the volume to 1 ml with formamide or other suitable solvent. The separation of insoluble precipitates or a second liquid phase must b e avoided. To minimize errors that might arise from adsorption of the radioactive m aterial on the cell or from concentration of the sample on the surface of the counting liquid, highly active materials are diluted · with a suitable quantity of the corresponding nomadioactive material when th e solution is prepared fo r counting. After the solution has been placed in the counter, the system is t horoughly flushed with the counting gas, and the count is taken. For maximum precision, background determinations are made before and after each measurement. Tables 1 and 2 show the reproducibility of measurem en ts made on a Cl4-labeled sugar in formamide and in ethylene glycol, using three proportional counters differing slightly in counting efficiency. The counts for the two solu tions are not directly comparable because the solutions differ in concentration and density. In accordance with the conventional statistical treatment [3, p. 43] of the disintegration rate of a radioactive substance, one would exp ect a standard deviation of ± 309 for 95,000 counts. The standard deviations obtained for the exp erim ental data are only slightly higher than this value. Thus C14_ lab eled compounds can be reproducibly counted in solutions of either formamide or ethylene glycol.
. Precision of Measurements
The coun t for the formamide solution with instrumen t No. 3 incTeased sli ghtly as the measurements progressed. A change of this character might arise from an instr ument drift, or from evaporation of th e solvent with a corresponding increase in the concentration of the solu te. Instrument 3 was cooled by circulating water at about 25° C, whereas instrum ents 1 and 2 were cooled with water at about 15° C. Thus it seems possible that the increase was caused by evaporation of the solvent. The increase was small and would be insignificant with a normal counting p eriod . ---_ . 
Calibration
To conver t the observed counts p er second (cps) to the absolute disintegration rate (dps), or to microcuries p er milliliter of solution, it is n ecessary to standardize the procedure by counting a solution containing a C14-labeled substance of known radioactivity under conditions comparable to those used in the analysis. In th e present study several materials wer e used for standardization. The radioactivity was de termined by oxidizing th e ma terial [1, p . 92], transferring the carbon dioxide to an ionization chamber, and comparing the drift rate of a vibrating-reed electrometer with the drift rate obtained from the carbon dioxide in a sample of the NBS Carbon-1 4 B eta R ay Standard. Known concentrations of the standardized materials in formamide or other solvent wer e then counted in the cell of figure 2.
Any comparison of counting rates must take into account the density of the solution b ecause the absorption of beta radiation is pr:oportional to the • densi ty of the absorbing medium [3, p. 159]. For t his r eason the counting efficien cy (cps/dps) in a given counter should b e inversely proportional to t he density of the solution counted. Table 3 presen ts data for D-mannitol-1-CI4 dissolved in a variety of solvents, and table 4 presents rcsul Ls obtain ed with a variety of Cl4-1abel ecl materials dissolved in the same solvent. The results given in these tables show that the product of the counting efficiency and the density is substantially consLanL, rcgnrdless of the substance counted or ---------- , To avoid loss of C14 0 2 by C0 2 exchange, th e gas lor use in the co un ter was passed thro ugh a colum n of Ascar itc.
T ARLE 2. R ep1'oducibi lity of successive 8-min counts of D-galactose-l-CI in ethylene glycol soluti on '
fac tor for the instrumen t used in the present s tudy was 0.002385. This value is characteristic of the ins trument and dimensions of the counting cell . It docs no t vary appreciably from day to day, bu t major adjustments in the ins trumen t m ay cause appreciable chan ge. H ence it is necessary to check the calibration from time to time. The densities of solu tions containing sm all quantities of a solute in a particular solven t do no t vary widely . H ence for routin e m easurem en ts it is not n ecessary to determine the density of all solutions . Frequently, no subs tantial error is introduced by use of the densi ty of th e solvent for the density of the solution. D ensi ty determinations can b e avoided by use of a conversion factor ob tained by counting a solu tion of known activity havin g essen tially t h e same density as that of the unknown. Under th ese conditions t he ratio of micro curies to counts per second ob tained for the standard can be used to convert the cps of the unlmown to the corresponding microcuries of carbon-14 per millileter of solu tion .
The m easurem en t with ethylene glycol containing sodium iodide, r epor ted in table 3, was m ade t o determine wheth er th e presence of an elem en t of high atomic numb er caused devia tions th at migh t arise from backsca ttering. No such effec t was found .
Applicability of the Method
Counting of carbon-1 4 in solu tion is most useful for th e assay of highly ac tive samples such as those encounter ed in synthetic and chemical s tudies . Although r elatively large samples ar e r equired, the ma terial may usually be reclaimed by r emoval of th e solven t . The m ethod permits use of volumetric techniques and elimina tes the problems inheren t in t he combustion of samples, in the deposition of films, and in th e plating of solids. The m ethod is limited to nonv ola tile m a terials. E ven traces of labeled hy drogen cyanide formed by the hy drolysis of cyanide contamina te the counter and must b e avoided . Most of the s ugars and sugar derivatives dissolve in formamid e and are r eadily assayed in tha t solvent. Dimethylformamide is sui table for some materials not soluble in fo rmamide, and ethylene glycol can b e used for basic ma terials that decompose formamide. Thus carbon dioxide can be absorbed in a water solution of either sodium or potassium hy droxide and assayed in aqueous ethylene-glycol solution. In the assay of carbona tes the counting gas must b e fre e of carbon dioxid e in order to avoid exchange with the labeled carbonate. Alkaline ear th carbonates ar e dissolved in a wa ter solution of the seq ues terin g agent, tetrasodium salt of ethylene diamin e tetraacctic acid, and coun ted after dilu tion with ethylen e glycol.
Summary
A simple, rapid, and precise m ethod is presented for th e assay of C l4-lab eled subs tan ces . The m at erial to be assayed is dissolved in a sui table solven t, and the r adia tion from the solution is m easured wi th a commercial gas-flow proportional counter. The characteris tics of sui table solvents are discussed , and i t is shown that formamide and ethylen e glycol are particularly us eful. The counting efficiency was found to be inversely proportional to the density of t he solu tion counted. B y coun ting a substance of lmown activi ty under t he conditions used for unknown substances, a factor is ob tained for converting the coun t to micro curies of carbon-14 in th e sample.
